Norton gearbox
NORTON AMC gearbox overhaul with
Norton specialist Mick Hemmings.
Words: Brian Crichton.
Pictures: Rod Sloane.

T

stripdown and rebuild featuK
btuu
his suipdown
was done
donc on iIa gearbox f'rom
from a
1965 750cc
7SOcc Norton Atlas and
can
:and on

bt:
bc used
uscd as a guide
gulde (or
for (our-speed
four·speed Nonon
&om 1956 onwards.
oowards. Relevant
gearboxes from
Rcltvant
models
Include lhe
the. 600cc Model 195,
modds lndudc
195.
SOOcc
500cc W , and 3SOcc Model
Modd 50 which
are all single cylinder modeIs;
arc
models; tbe
thc 8501
7SOcc
75Oc<:: Comnundo,
Commando, Atlas,
Al1a.s, Ranger,
Ranger. NIS,
GIS
G
IS MatChless
MalChIess (which was NonOR
Non on
powered). die
the 65Oa:
powtted),
650cc Mercury, Manxman,
65OSS, tbe
650SS.
the600cc
6000c Model 77.
n. Modcl99,
M()(k:I99, thc:
the:
SOOcc Mode!
Model 88 and
aod Modd
Model 7. wbldl
whldl arc:
are
all rwin
rwtn cylinder modcls.
lbe
The gcarbox
gnrbox used lOr
for thili
thu fearure
feature Is
is
scamped
!he IdcnlifiaLiOn
idetllificalion code:
st:unped with the

NA 12622. The
The: leners
lC: llcrs NA denote:
denOIC: that the
tbe
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is pose.
post 1962. 1bc lettCl'
letter N alone
alonc is
i$
box Is
I15C'd
to Uw
tJw dale.
l15Cd Cor
lor boxes made: prior
prioI' 10
date..
lbe code: is SlmIped
thc gearbox shell
sheU
1k
sumped 10
to the
(sec
(sce diagram).
used for the
tbe Norton
On gearboxes u5td
Commando the
ls stamped
the
tbe number 15
stunpcd 00
on tbc
tbe lop lug ((pic
gearbox !heU
shell acros5
KI'IJ$S the
plc 1).
This lug Is
width dun
is of natl'OWO'
narrower wkllh
tlwi earlier
earlic:r
types. Thus,
e:x:unplc, rou
you are the
Thus. I.(
u: for enrople:.
lhe
owner of a Nonon
Nonoo 650SS and WÎMl
wish 10
IO fit a
gearbox from a Commando
Comm ando rou
you must fil
tbc
the spacer washer 10
10 lIle
the left
Idt: skk:
Sidc or
of the
tbe
tbe spactt
O. t29ln.
lug. Wkhb 0(
oIlhe
5paCtt Is
is 0.
1Z91n. 1k
The:
narrower lug with
witb wasber
~er dunge
dwl~ was
lntrodtteed on the Commando 10
introduced
to make 11
lt
Cl5ler to 'wiggle' llIe
lIle gearlxu:
gearbox OtU of lts
caslc:l"
Its
mounting plalcs.
plates.
malloting
15

....
...

STRIPDOWN
•
H:.ving
n::moved lhe
the ge:ubox
rrom
Having removed
prbox from
lhc:
Ihc: fr.unc
fnmc drain the:
me 011
011 via 11le
tJle drain plug
3.1 the boI:tom
o fdl<:
shcU (piC
( piC 2).
al
bon om of
me gearbox
gcarbox shc:U
•
Remove
Ie-.'tt. ThttC'
is
Removc the
~ Idckst:lr1
IOckstan 1C"'tt.
Th~ Is
no net'd
neal 10
to ttmQvc
remove lhegor
tbc geat Icver.
Icvtt. lt's U5C:useful 10 leav"
lcave it
It on as 2n
211 aid IQ pulling tbc
lhc:
outer cover
oH'.
OUltt
C:OVU" 011.

•

Remo\~ the
me outer cover 50'ew5.
~
Remove

Thc:se
These :arc:
are usually 'cheesdlead'
'c heeschC2d' type:.
type. In
mis
lnsrancc a previous
prevlous owncr had (incd
th
IS lnsunce
fitted
A1len~.
Allen $Cf'CW5.

•

Rcmo\'c the
Outer cover. If
Remo\'c
me outer
Ir It's stuck,

as this
thb one
O~ was lhank:s
thanks 10
10 IJber.tl
liberal use:
use of Red
Rw

I-f~etltc:, USoe:a
·bee<! hammer 10
to op
l2p
Hermetlte,
~ a $Oft
5Oft-facc:d

(ree.
it free.
111C
OUler cover conlCS
away COOl'
•
The OUter
c..'Ofl\e5 ;!way
com·
plete wi
th ..
I'lltchcl
this polnr
with
uchel assembly.
assc:mbly. At !his
poinr
we
advISe me
the proviSIon
PrQvtslon of thrcc
three U'll)'$
wc :ldvise
tr.lys 10
scpar.lII:
componcnlS from II:: outer cover,
cover ,
sqnr.lII: components
2: Inner cover, 3: gearbox shell.
5he ll. Abo,
Also, it Is
is
worth
nold and db·
wanh nukJng
nuklng your
YOU t own nOld
diagrams during 5tripdown
sUipdown In
in ordcr
10
order 1
0 make
n:-asscmbly less of a mystery, cspecI:dJy
espo:iaJly if
lf
rc-:iSSCfTlbly
you
you canOOt
the: box bad:
)"OU find
Rnd rou
canllOl pUI lhc
bade
togethcr the
thc: same
iS IIkdy 10 Ix
IOgetha
s;unc dar.
day. This
TIlls is
be
the case
C2Se anyway
sln« you will not Imow
know
lhe
an)'Wol)' since
whk:h
pMU Iu.\'c
ha,'c 10
10 bc:
rcnewed until the
which paru
be rcnc:wtd
takOl apart.
box tw:
tu.s bttn
been l2km
• Take
Takt: QUI
out the:
the gcarch:tngc
gcarct&tn~ ratchet.
numet, (plc
thcn hairpin spring (p'c
(piC 4), and then
3) then
the
gear change
chan~ shaft (pic 5).
tbc gar
• NOI~!ba1
Note: that there
large: m1m/washcr
tbtte Is:l
is a large
shim/'Washcr
lOr
IOr the
tbe gcar
gear change shaft (and quadrant)
and oola
CQva (plc
( plc 6).
6 ).
outer cova
• lJ5t"
U5C' a ~liJn
Whirwonh sockcc
~ 61n WhlfWbrth
5QCkCi 10
to
bolt"li retalnlng
gearrernove
remove the rwo
two bol1l!i
r~nlng the 8C3"ct13nge Slop
change
~op pllUe
pl2te ((piC
plC 7).
7). Rcmove
Rcrnov~ the
tbc
geare:hange return
relurn spring and {nspee!
inspeel I(
II
gearch:mge
for
IOr WelT
wear as show In plc 8. Thls
This OfIe w.as
was In
good condition,
condition.
•
Remo\'e the
me small nUl :md
holdRcmO\'C
and boll
boil hold·
ing the
IIclu:ulng arm and roUer
tbc dutch
clutch aClu:ulng
roller
(plc
( plc 9).
9 ). Inspect.
Inspeel. If
IC dthu
d lher are wam,
wo rn, le
Ic 1121O:alted, renew.
led,
ren~. NOIe
NOle ttut
m:n there
mere is a bush
which goc!$ within dlt:
( plc 10).
tbc roll«
ro ller (plc
•
If
IC )'Ou
)'01.1 are
arc changlng
changing gearboxes
gtuboxcs OT
or
components note the
fo llOwing: the
me following:
me
clulch :aau:ulng
dutch
aauallng arm has a dltraCflI
dltrCl'CflI angle
anglc
arm for :a
a diaphragm dUlch.
dutch. Thus
TIlUS
than the ann
If
yOU wish 10
by Ilrtlng
Biting a dhpjf)'oo
tO upr:l.le
uprale b)'
db.phragm dutch
cluteh you
)'ou will
wUI require
rcqulre die
the mating
matlng
maioshaft (from
( from the
tbc Comm2fKlo)
Commando) which Is
malnsha.ft
longer
tonga :md
and tw
has a drdip
drclip groovc,
groovc·. Vou
You :dso
also
need
necd the
tbc dutch :;JctWldng
actu:ulng arm from
trom the
me
Comm2l\do.
CommlUldo.
• To remO\'C
rcmo~'C the
me clutch
clUlch body Iod:
loek ring
you should strktJy
strictly spcaldng
the spec.
spoking use tbc
speclaI
(available from Mkk
Ial tool
tooi (av:dlablc
Mk:k Hemmlngs)
or)'O\I
o r you could make
make: up an approprtue
appropriate peg
spanner, or
o r simply U5C
U5C' a punch. The loek
lode
pkturcd (plc 11)
ti) was
~ burred causlng
caUSing
ring pktured
the special
to .slip.
it had
h:ad IQ
to be
tbc
spedll.l 1001
1001 10
slip. So
Sa 1I
looscned
loosened by using :aa punch.
• 111e
bc
The duim
dUlch body on
can now be
removed
Inside 1$
( pic 12)
removed. lnslde
IS :aa baU
b:i.l.l bearing
bcaring (plc
whlch !>ears
which
be:ars against
ag:alnsl tbc
l11e clutch pushrod
one
onc side
sidc and the
thc clutch
ciUlch actuatlng
II.ctulI.tlng arm the
thc
other. 111c
lbe slze
size of
or the
Ihc bearing
bearlng Is Impo"an!.
ImportanI.
It
11 should be
bc O.5ln diameter.
d iameter.
•
Use a screwdrivcr
scr~dri vc..'f 1
0 lev/..T
lever Ihc
to
the
kIckstart
rcturn spring &om
It"Ii locating
kkkstan return
from ItlI
dowd
dowel (pie
( pic 13) and rcrnovc
remove Ihc
the spring. On
the !:tttt
lala 'NA' gearbox
gcarbox Ihe
me spring is
IS much
SlrOnger
stronger lhan
than on
o n carliCT
earlier 'N' gcarboxt'S..
gcarbollC5.

soes
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You
tbc later
con/uncVou can use tbe
lala spring In c:onJunc·
Ilon
tion with
witb !he
the NA ldc:ksbrI
klckstarr shaft which
whlch is
ThLs upr:Ue
longer lhan
than earlier
c:arlier typcl.
types. This
uprale
modification IS
is rccommc:nded
MH , but
modlfication
recommended by MH,
expenslYe because
btt:wse you :also
a1so need
nccd the
mc
it's expmsive
later
covers.
lat~r Innef
Inn~r and QUter
OUler C(Jvas.
•
To (ano\"C
(cmQ\'e tbc
maJnshaft. nUl
the gearbox mafnshaft
)'00 need 10
to devl.se
yoo
devist" a mcthod
method 1100 hold the
me
shaft. MH uses an
a.o old dutc
dUlchh cent«:
centrc grippcd
p«Iln
In me
the vice 10 hold lhe
the staft
stuft (piC
(plC 14}
14) _
•
AA
An alternate
altemale method 1$
Is 10 select gear
gcar
with a screwdriver
scrCVo-driver :and
tht.'1l u.sc
u,sc an
and tbc..'fl
art old
chain round lhe
lockcd by
the drive sprockel,
sprocket, locked
the vice as in plc 15.
thc
15. You probably need
somcone 10 hold the
me box
bol' 1
0 Steady
St~y 1I
II
someone
10
while you undo the
tbc Shllft
shaft nut.
nul. 00
Do not be
bc
lernplcd
tbc shaft In dIe
the IlIws
jaws 0'
of a
tempted IQ
to grip lhe
damage lIle
me spUna.
spllncs. You
vice o r you will damagc

nc..'Cd a 'hln
need
Wn BSF 50Cket
sockCIlO
to lOO6Cn
Ioo5cn the
me mainmain·
shalt nUl.
shalI:
nul.
Usc
chaln method (pie
(pic 15)
•
Use tbc
~ chain
J ~) 10
to
hold mc
th~ drive
dri\"~ sprockct
sprockec in
In ordtt
to loosen
order loloasen
tbc
sprockct nul. Prc:·DomhulOf'
Pre-Dominalor modcls
ruodels
the sprockel
u.sc
V.in
modcls afttt
alter tuve
tuv~
use 'AI
\ill x
X 1,/
410 duin,
duln, modds
-MI
MI x "In
" in cftaIn.
chll.In. Firsc
FIrst: undo the
tbc sprocket
sprockCi
IOCkplale .scrcw
screw (pic
15 ). Now remoyc
remove
lockplale
(plc 15).
thc lugC':
large sprocket
sprockCI nut using a 1.1in
the
'lWn Wh!I'
Whit·
worth socket
sockel or Nonon
Norton box spanner (old
part no: NMI2093,
NM 12093, new
n~ pan no
no:: 067624).
11115 al!io
a1so fits
6t"1i the
me engine
engioc sump pplug).
NOle
( This
lug) . Note
Ih3t
is Is
15 a left
Icft tund
hand thre:ld,
throd, Ic
le you
)'Ou ha
have
ve
thai th
thls
110
0 turn
rum me
th e oul
nut clockwisc
clockwise to ftee:
frcc iL
IL This
Thls Is
is
Ihe
the only
Onl)' lelt
left h3nd
hand lhrc::!.d
tI1re:I.d used
uscd in the MIC
M IC
gèarbox.. On removfng
gearbox.
removing the
me sprocket
sprockCi nole
nOIe!
lhal
that tbere
thc re Is
iS 11a spacer within
withln the
thc 011
oU .sea.I1n
seaJ In
gca.rbox shell
the gearbox
shcJl
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IUl
lUl
•
Now remove
rttnOve: the
th~ Inner cova
cover rttained
~ed
by
total oC
nulS, (Bve
(five wimin
within the
byaa 100al
ol seven nurs,
tbc
casc
case and two outside).
outsld~). Use
U5C: a Vdn
YOO WhltWhitW(lnh
the outside
worth socket_
sockCI_ For me
outslde bolts
balts you
spanner (plc
(ple 16) because of
will nttd a 5p2Jlt1er
oC
lack oC
ol dcannc:e
cleannc:~ for
Cor a sockct_
soc:JcCL
•
Support tbc
thc= 1dckst2rt
Idckstarl shaft
Ylaft while
whlle upping off
otflhe
the inner
lru'lcr CO\"CI',
OO\"C!', If n«C$SaI')'
necessary,I wim
with
a soli hammer
Iwnm~r (pic
(pie 17).
17 ). While
WhU~ easiog
easing off
tbc
the cover watch lor
Cor the gcarc:hangc
geardlange qlW1.
qtWIranl roller (pie 18) whJch
rant
whlch may
mar fall
f"all out.
~move
~movc the
me roller and pl.KC
place 1I
it in )'our
your
componenis tray_
tr.ly.
Inner cover componcots
•
Ease
E:I.sc: off
011' the
th~ ldckswt
Jdcksun shaft whUe
while supporting the
thc= .spring
spring 1000ded
I~ded pawl
plIwl (piC
(plC 19).
Take OUI
OUt the:
plc 20)
the components
componenlS ((piC
ZO) bdng
card'ulnot
to Iosc:
Iosc:myolthm12!1dInspttl
card'ul nol 10
any ofmem and Inspeel

..

was stm
still serviceable
the spring had
h2d
servlccable but
bul tbc:
become
becom~ shonenc:d
shonc:ned. Pie
P1c 21 shows 11
It against
again5l
new onc
fined during
n~
on~ which
whlch was filted
durfng
tdlulld.
rd)uUd. Free lcogth
length oCa
of IJ ocw
new.spring
spring is
IS I.y
I.llA
IA inch.
Inch. At
AI the same
sam~ limc
tim~ 1I
II was d«kJcd
deelded
te fil
to
fit IJ
a oew
new plIwi
pawl pin.

:I
a

__

•
Ch«k
Oleck thc=
thc: tWQ
two 1dckst2rt
klckstan sbaft
slWi: Stope:
stops
(pic 22). These rM)'
mar h2ve
have bttn
been dam:tged
dam:tgcd
as thc=
me shaft
siu.ft bangs
MIlgs agaInst them when at
al
the lop
thc
tOp and bottom
bollom of Iddcstan
Iddc!tan lever
tr.lvcl. Chcck
Check both fur
for burrlng
burring at
al COnfact
COnt:lCl
tr'avcl.
areas
arcIS and for
lor loose rfvets..
rivet.!. 1bosc
~ plClUred
plelured
wetC stili
wet'('
suil in
In BOOd
good conditIon,
COfIditlon, thankfully,
bccau.sc t.bc
stops CUInOl
c:annol Ix:
~ purc:ba.sed
purdwcd
becausc
tbc: Slops
scpar.lldy_ You
sepat:aldy.
Voo h2ve:
hav~ 10 buy a complelC
complec~

__________________.J ..
__________________

~m<~~"::W~I~:.~
~:..~m~~
~~co<~~m<!:!POW::~~~~~~~::~~::::==~~~~!._bu<7~
I ~~~~~::~::::::::~~~~~~~mna::~CO~~~I~
~m<~~,,:w:'~'~~
::weu::~.!m~~~co<::~m<~1~::
~~
::~'
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Ch«k thc:: Idckswt .sh2ft for
fo r cracks as
ldlown In plc 23.
23_ It.
A end such :&lI
as this
means a new
5haft is necessary.
necessuy. Here
tb(:
~.shaft
Uere the
shafi
shaft is rdlltlvdy
rdatlvely weak bcause
beC2use of lack of

•

mctal.
metal.
M~urc the
the diameter of
oftht:
•
Mea.o;urc
the: klckstllrt
klcltstan
shaft
2g3ir\.'1I a bush and
shaJ\: boss.
boss. 11
lt revolvc:s
rcvolvc=s againsl
thls one
o nc: had
tud fclt
feit nthcr
rathcr loose
loosc indicating
indicatlng
this
WC2f
wcar of the:
the boss and bush. It.
A new
ncw sh:ut
shaft
measurcd and
2nd found to Ix
was measured
be 1.I
1.1 23in In
diameter.
shaft removed
\VU only one
dl:uneter. 1be
1bc$haJ\:
removc:d was
thou less (k
(le 1. 122in) and 50 it W2.5
w:u
dcckled to
tO fit
Ilt :aa m,.ow
onl)'.
deddcd
new bush only.
A
note of
o f caution.
cautio n. Mick liemmingos
Hemmings
It. nore
recommends
using only genuine
rccommc:nds USing
gc:nulne Nonon
replaceme:nt putS.
paru. There
paltq)1:accment
Thac arc
are many pat[UIl
o n the:
thc: market Which
which Mld
tern copla
copies on
Mick Iw
has
mund 10 be
bc: of Inferior qualiry.
found
quality. In
Ln his
words: '"1bey
WOM:
'"1bc..1' are absolute nlbbish
nJbbish and
should nUl
nOl Ix
Ix: ustd
safety poin!
point of
of
used from aa safet)'
Should
vlcw.~ Anyone:
Anyone who has c:\'cr
sulfc:red a
view."
~'cr 5uffttcd
gearbox
knQw5 exaclly
gc:atbox lock-up
loek·up knows
exactly wiut
wh.u he
m"",'
m.....'
•

CLUSTER
wc can
cao move on (0
remow.l
• Now we
to the removal
of thc
the gcar
gear cluster
clu.ster and other compone
componcnts
nLS
witb!n lilt:
within
me gearbox Shell
shell.
•
Rcnlove
gear layshafi (plc
Remo\'c the bouom geat'
( plc
24) and inspcct
Inspect the teeth for We-M,
WCU, Ole:
tlle
e ngagement hola
engagemeot
holcs (being
(belng pointed
polnlc:d 10 In
lhc
the plc).
ple). and the
tb c I'lllchet
ratchet It'cth
Icern on the
uu:
inner
Inner clrcumfcren~
clrcumIeren~ which c.ngagt
cnga~ with
wim
lhc
the klcul'art
klck.sWt mechanism (pie
(ple 225).
5),
•
All gdlB
AIl
gcan should he
~ closel}'
closely Inspecled
Inspected
(or
for cncldng
cracklng and pilting
pilling :and
and WelT
wor oonn the
protrudlng 'dogs' and the slou
5iOts in gears
geus
protruding
with which
in the:
whlch they matl:.
male.. All gears
geus In
the box
plctured 1\-'a'e
wcrt' foond
ro ~
bc in good order.
o rde r.
pictured
found [Q
If you are
an;: in doubl about
aboUI wcu
wear consult
your
tcelh
yoor dealer. Who'c:
Where a gears
gear's meshing
mcshing leelh
are .....
wo
m lts
should also he
arc
orn
lis maling
mating gear Should
be
repl:aced
replaced eeven
ven tho
though
ugh II
I1 may
may~'
show no sign
ofwear.
of
wear.
Whcn removing
~moving gears note
nOle which
whlch
• When
way round they fit for fulUrc
futu~ rdcrencc:.
wa)'
referencc,
\Vim !.hls
this gearbox it
is easy 110
Wi!.h
Jt Is
0 replace
repbcc
some of
o f !.he
ge:an- the:
tbc wrong "Way
way m
und
.5Om~
lhe ge:u5
round
:md
and theo
then find lhe
tbe gearclwlge
gearchange will 00(
001

wo"'WO"'WI!.h rcspccl
respa::t 10
tbc above
p:ll'2g.n.ph,
•
WIth
to the
abo\l~ p:uagnph,
rc:movc:
rnll()~ fim geat
gear maInshaft
m..a.inshaft nodng
nOling thal
Ihe
the longer D.:I.agc
Ihnge is outboard (pie
(pic 26)26).
•
Remo ve !.he
sdeclOf splndle
Remove
the: gear SdeclOf
splndJto
uslng
8mm .spanner,
~Millimell'C$?" WC'
wc
using 3n Smm
spanner, -MillimetreS?"
hear you ask.
ask.. Yes Ihat'S
that'S right.
right_ Even lhough
though
heat
MB heUcvo
MU
bellcvcs ooly
only in 'Chrlstlan'
'Christian' measuremca.su rc:·
menu
ha.s found
m und that
tlut an Bmm open·
ojX..-nmentS he has
ender filS
fits best(pic
bcst' (pic 27),
27).
•
Qed;
Check that
tlul tbe
the spindk
spindle i.s
is not
nol warped
by holding la
it :ag:ai.1lSI
againsI a SU'alghl
straIghl edge
edgc: such
$Och
as a $1«:1
$1.«:1 rule, or by roUing
roUlng on a sheet of
ol

"

.,....

"'' '

Rwlo~ the
gear5 and 5clector
•
Removc
tbc scan
selector forks.
Pie
the two forks
Pic 28 shows one of Ihe
f'orks resting
rcsting
itS rdev:&nt
relevani gcar
gc:ar groo\'e.
gro(we. Ranove
R.:movc
In ilS
rcnWnlng
renuining gears
gcars and shafts.
shafts..
•
1bc:
two selector forb
fork5 are the
w same,
The IWO
and mw
thus interehmgnblc.
interchangcable. It Is
is desirable
dcsinlble
tbal mcy
ther should bc=
he replaced.
rcplaced, if slill
.setmU .serthal
vlecable , In
viceable,
in their
thelr original
onglna! pl:lC'CS
places I'llther
rather
than he
be swappc:<l
swappc:d O\'cr.
over. So note
nOle which
whieh one
onC'
came 001
o ul fifitst.
rst. Check mat
th:lt the
me (arks
fork5 are
~tr.llgtu
Straighl ((piC
pie 29) and
aud thal
that the tips of
Or Ole
me
foOO
fOrks are 00(
not wom
worn and show signs ol
of
excessh'C' overheating
cxccssi\'e
ovemc:atIng whicb
which an
art be
he
c:aused by lack
caused
I:lek of ao il
ll
•
Remove
Remo vc: gcan
gears n::rrutlnlng
ranalning 00
on shafts
(pic
(pie 30). notlng
noting that
thal free spinning gCatS
gears

rotale on bro~
bronze bushes (plc
(ple 31
3 1).
). 1bc:se
Thc:$c:
rotalt'

gears should bc=
he :Ia sliding fit
tit over the
thc
Ix: able to
[0 spin with
wlth no resls·
resis·
bushes and IX'
rance.. 1be
canct
Tbc bushes
bushes.should
should he
be fq)1:.ced
repbced as
as:la
nutter
~tcr of counc,
counc:.
•
1I12ysluft
liule liglu
llghl
If
Iayshafi founh
rounh gear Is
is a link
00
on me
the shaft It may
mlty be
bc ncccssa.ry
nea:ssary to
tO frec:
free It
upplng the
me stuft
shaft Wim
fatt hamby tapping
with a soft me
ham·
mer (Plc
(plc 32),
32). Note
Nou: thai
mat there Is a small
nange on
o n layshafi
Iayshaft fo
founh
unh (plc
(pic 33).
33), This
Thi.~
flange
faces
races the
tlle layshaft bearing
bc::lring in
In the gcarbcx
gcarbox
shell,
shell.
•
Now remove the m:.tlnshaft
mllinShaft praying
pl'llylng
that
thal It
le Is
is ln
in good condlllon,
rood/Oon, slna:
sJn~ MIi
Mli
infornu
Informs us they arc:
art: very difficult
dl1ficult lO
to obtain
((plc
plc 34),
34~
• use
sot!: h;unmer
Use:la soft
bamma to
tO dislodge
dislodgc: the

ClASSIC MECHANIQ:
MECHANICE

slC'C'Ve: gear pinion
which Is
is alllO
lll50 mainsh:Lft
sleevc
plnion whlch
mainstult
fourth
and rcmovc
remove tbc:
the plnloo
pinion
founh (plc 35) :md
plc }6).
Is loose:
((pic
~). Ir
lf the
me m:linshaft
m:ûoshaft lxaring
bearing is
~
io
lIS housing it
OUt when the
in ilS
11 will
wlll Iilll
bil out
removed. This indlC'oIles
sleeve
sltt\'c pinion
piolon is
Is rcmovcd,
Indlcalcs
We:lT
the housing.
wc:ar in me
• Rc:mO\-"C
Rcmove me
cerure of
the spacer from mc
the centre
the
thc: mainshatl:
mainshaft oU seal
sc:aI (pie
(plc 37). This
mentJoned c:arller,
earlier, is
Is very
vcry Impor·
spac:er, mcntloncd
spactt,
lanl
bears against
the :sprockct.
tam because
bttau.se It bear.i
ag::dnsl Ihe
sprocke:1.
the m:tlnshafl 0 11 seal
Lever out me:
scal and discard.
cud.
lhe gcarbox
gearbox sheU
ror slgrol
slgrt'J of
• Olcck
Oll.:ck me
shell for
cncldng
cracking as pointed
pointèd 10
10 in
In plc
pic 38. This onc
ooe
uncommon 10
find
was fine. Out
DUI It's
il's nol uncommoo
10 fiod
cncklng
byshaft bearing
cr.Icktng C2used
c:ausc:d by the
thc I:.)'$haft
be:uing

~ lhc:
sheU sbould
rcpbced.
case
the shell
should be rcplacc:d.
•
Rcmove:camplatclndentplunp
pic
Rc:move:
camptale indent plungct ((piC
39). Nou:
WI this
mis should nl"\'er
never be
39),
Note: that
re:mo\'cd
uniess doIng
remo \'c:d unless
doing a complete gar·
gcIr·
smp. Ol«k
tbc: spring
5priog and
anti lip
tip or
of
box Strip.
Check the
( pic 40)
40). These:
These rarely
plunger for wc:ar
wear (pie:
r:lTCly
gil'C troubIe.
gh'e
t.rQuble.
• Rcmo\'c
Rc:mo,'C me:
the camplate
camplalC' using !y,,!n
V.,ln soc·
ket
kel o r ring spanner (pic
(Pic 4 1), and check
c:unplalc cdrcumfc:rc:nce
m
thec: c:unplatc:
ircumference and Inner
tracks (or
(pic 42),
for war
wear (pie
•
Rcmo \'C' geardtange
geard1angc quadrant (plc
Rcmo\'c:
(pic
mal bom
c~lIplate aml
43) and nOle th:u
both C:llmphlfc
and
quadrant
qu:.drant have rubber Q.rings
Q,rings ht,lIlscd
housed in
me shell which
wh lch should be replaced
replacl:d ( piC
the
pie
4"),
").
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CLEANING
•

1bc:
Thc slripdown
sufpdown is complete apart f'rom
from

me
the rem0V'11
n::mOV1lI of bearings.
bcaJ:ings. AI
At thi5
this Stage!
Stage :all
all

componO'llS sbOuld
componCfU$
should Ix clcancd
c1~cd In tc:lldl·
readl.
llI;:SS
nc::ss for te-a.c;sembly.
re-a....o;embly. SUictly
Strictly spt::ddng
spcaklng you
should Ilk
IISC hlgh.flashpolm
h.igh.flashpolnl SOh'coL
SOh'cnL Mick
Mlck
prefers
is vay
vc.:ry
prefcn: petrol for deanlng
cleaning :md
and Is
can:ful 10 I..horoughly
an::(ul
thoroughly dry componcms
COOlponems
aftcrw:ards.
aftc:rw:ard$. The
Thc garbol(
gearbOx being .stripped
strlppc:d
Iud
fair amounl
aroOMI ofsludgc
ofslud~ In 11,
it, indlcatJng
Indicating
had a &ir
lhat
tbc oU had not
that the
001 bttn regularly
resu1ar1y
clw'Iged. Mld:
tbc gearbox oil In
changed
Mid:: changes the:
10
his priVlUc:ly
privatdy owned
o-wned Nortons
Nonon.s every
c:vcry 1,000
miles
mllennd
and would recommend
recommcnd not
nol a1lowlng
allowtng
thc
the change
dun~ pttiod
puiod 10
to go beyond
beyand 2000
miles.
~mends ignoring thc
!he filler
mild. lie
He recommends
filier
1<:Vd
Ic:vcl plug.
p lug. and ruling
nIling trom
from dry With
with
aactJy
c:xactly ont
one pint of
o( EP90 ai!.
oil. His prderencc
SpiTu 90.
ence is for
ror Shell Spiml:
The marks you an
C2R .set
UIt: geubox
sc:e on the
gearbox
pic 44 werc'.
wcrc. made by
b)' the
thc
shell in
In pie
m:linstmd
m:linsl:llld spring on a Feuhcrbcd
F~therbo:I frame.
lbis
ThiS doesn'l h~
happen on IlOn·Fcalhcrbcd
non·Fc,:atherbc:d
model$.
mOOcl<.
The prevlous
previous owner
ownet' had allowed
palm
aJlowed palOt
110
0 spill
spUi on the gearbox
gc:arbox shcll.
shell. This "":IS
was
clcanc:d
deanc=d up bl'
by Wire
wire brushing and Mlck
Mick
cleaning with thinnen:
thinners 10
la
recommends deanlng
dr.aw greasc
draw
gma.sc: out of the
me casting!.
colStings. He :lbo
also
makd a practJce
aWlolY 11,>01$
toots and
practk:e ofpulting
afPUtting aWll)'
deaning
dOwn bis
hls ....
workbench
readl·
deanJng down
mldx:nch In
in rc.adi·
ncss for
(or bearing rcncw:d
renc:w:d :.md
rc.·assc:nlbl)'
nC!iS
and rc·assembly
oflhe box.

BEARING
REMOVAL

hOlds thc sh:lfts (00 rigidly and on resull
in shaft
sh2ft brukag~.
brabge.
Thc laysh:d't
The
laysllllft betting
bearlng Is known 10
10 be
he 1.:&
welk poim
point in the
tbc AMC
weak:
MtC gearbox,, and :10
50 a
high qualit)'Tufnol boring(shown on the
tbe
right in plc 46) was sc.lected, c\'en though

at £18,50 induding VAT it Is much dearcr
tban the £2.92
than
L2.92 Slanclanl
standard type, or .£12
.t12
rollet'" bc:aring.
roller
bearing.
1bc
Thc Tufnol bearing
bc:iring features a flexible
Dexiblc:
rathtt than
ca~. lltl.!l
lltLs allows flexing
nuher
man steel cagc.
Dexing
o(
tbc layshafl
byshaft with
witb much rajuccd
posof the
reduced pas,sibUiIY
sibillty o(
of me
tbc cagc
cage b~g
brealdng up, the
~ n12ln
fI'lll.in
cause
caUSl." of Iayshaft
Layshafi ~ing
be:uing fdlurt.
f:tilurc.
TIlOlIgh not cO\·crcd
1ltough
cO\'crcd type
~ .similar
similar 10
la the
mc:
ooriginaJ,
riginal, the
tbc: rcplacen\ent
replaccment mainshaft
mainshafi bearbar·
Ing is high quality
quaUty Iype:
type: cosUng
costing .t18.48.
.£18.4B.
The
TIle: new
n~ hearings
bc:lrlngs should
shoold he
be ready
read)' for
inSenioo while the Shcll
lnSertloo
shell Is stJlI
still w:um.
warm.
Mick has m::lde
made up hiS own lool
tooi for
(or pres·
..ng "" ~:~~~ squarel)' (piC 47).

"

• TIlt
meclwtlc an
C2R eJthtt
eilher
TIlt: home DIY mechanic
pul the:
put
tbc shell
sbdlln
in lht:
the oven lOr
fur an hour or so
50
10J'Ch (plc
to
to be21
10
beat It.
It, Of"
or use a blow 1O«:h
(ple 45) la

""'" '"

wann lhc asc:s SO Wl lhc: maJn and

la)'5lufi hearings
knocked out.
OUL
laystWt
bearings can . be Imockcd
Mid
M.k:k :always
:dways replaces
rcplaces ~ings
be.nnS' as a manc:r
maller
ol course,
Q>Uf'SC. Mler
MIer heaUng,
healing. the
t~ ~n&'l
bc::uings usu·
0{
all)' (all
all)'
fa.i/ out.
OUL lf nol lhen
then a lighllap
lighl l:ap using
uslng an
:appwpri:ucly siU'd
siZed SOCkcl,
cxample, as
:tpproprbtcly
socIcet, (or
for eumple,
a!I
a drift
drift: should
shoukI free
tree them.
tbe:m. Or Simply
slmpl)' whack
thc:
the: r.ASing
~ againSl
agaill5l :ta block
blad: of wood la
to
shock
shock: thc
the hearings
bearings tree.
free. If
lf hc:uJng
heating -wlth
with a
blow lorch
torch pb)'
play the
tbe O:tmc:
flame over
ovet' thc:
the whole:
whole
thc: casing
c:asing 1la
IL Concen·
Concenof the
0 unifonnl)'
uniformly heat It.
trating
thc fbmc:
Dame around the
!he hearing
boring ani)'
only
tr.lling lht:
o( the
t.he shell
shell. It.
A
may result
rcsull In dlstonion
d!stonion of
simplc: WOly
way 110
tbc: shell
shc1I iS
sJmple
0 ttll
tell when the
Is hot
enough
c:noogh 10
la fn:e
Er« the
tbc: hearings
bearinp is 1la
0 spil
spll on
iL
It. UngentJemanly?
Ungcnllcmanl)'? In
ln that
mat ase
case: sprinkle
sprinklc
some water 00
on it.
IL If
lf 11
I1 evaporatdlOSlantly
ev:aporates Instanti)'
lhc:n tbc
the: shc:1I
shell is
Is WWlD
w:arm enough.
CllOUgh.
•
On the
tbc: subj«:1
subjecl of replacement
repl:aecmcnt bear·
inp
ings M.ick
Mk:k says therc
there are
arc lhrec:
thn:."C oplions:
opUoo.s:
sundan.I
5WXbrd bali
ball race:
race roller,
rollet', and high quality
qUaJily
ba1I race. He
He: recommends
recommc:nd!i the
thc lauer
lauet'"
ball
option,
opdoo, arguing
argulng that
mat the
tbc: rolla
roller convcnion
conversion

'"

ch:tIncanb(ocau~lorubon tbcgearhox
shdJ
shdl beclIuS(:
bcc:ausc: ofthecxccsspby.
orlhcexcess pl:&y. 11'5
II'S wonh
worth
notlng hut:
noting
hére dr.it
thaI a ....
wider
'ider drive
dri\-1!' chain
maln than
sundatd should not
OOI hè
btta~ IhlS
miS
!rulndanJ
be: fiued
fitted btt:lU~
100 on
can rub :agalrul
agilil.st !he
me gearbox shc:U.
shell.
•
Purther uprallng
uprating on prt'-Commando
pre-<:ommando
Further
gcarboxcs can
gcarboXt3
c:an be
he carried out
OOI. by filling
thtlng
I:ner
bter Commando l;CCOnd
sccond gears.
gcan. These
Thc:sc
must be
he fined
fltted :as
Later (Mk 3)
ffiUSI
:a.s a pair. bUtt
Commando ge:lrS
Comm:lOdo
gears !tU
~ identllied
Identified by !.he
t,h(:
grooves
In !heir
pair In plc
plC 48).
groow
..'1I in
their dogs (mp
(lOp pm

The:
mec:::h:utie could follow
(oIlow lhis
lhlS
The DIY m«:banic
example
examplc: or use:l
usc a sockc:t
socket with
witb care.
care.. Use
Usc the
bad: face,
f:tcc, sa
tbc SOCkel
b2d:
50 la
to speU,
speak. o(
of the
socket 1la
0
prCS!i
againSl the
I~ be:uing.
bc:uing. :lnd
and ncver
never try tO
10
press against
press a lxaring
bearing home by putting
pulting pressure
PJ"tSSUrc.
on ltS
itS innn
inMr nee
r.a«; o
om)'.
nly Prtss
Press against the
the:
baring as a whole
bearing
wholc or :tgaiMI
against the:
lhe OUler
o ute:r
nec.
"'C<.
mar have 10 rebeat
.-chot lhe
shcll some·
some:·
You 1IllI)'
the shell
what 10
tO gel the ncw
nc:w hearings
be:tring5 1la
0 fit.
tit.
Motber
uscful tip Is
IQ wnp
tbc ncw
Another useful
ill 10
wrap the
new
bc:m.ngs
b>lgi and pUI
pul lhc:m
them In
bcarings in pl:tStJc
plastic b;lgs
in
)'our
la shrlnk
yoW" freezer 10
shrink them.
Once
check th;u
they an::
Oncc fined,
Bucd, double du:ck
thaI me:l'
are:
squarcl)' home. 1ltis
squarely
ThI5 Is
is ImpofCUlt,
Imponanl, since,
sincc, if
they are
are: slightly
slightl)' askew
askcw shafis and bearings:
bearings
thq
will be onder
auslng pretrUlute
prenuture
wUJ
undu .stres5
stre55 causing
wcar of the
wc:u
tbe: bearlng.'i
bcarings and possible
possible: shaft
sh:aft
brokage, plus absorption of
brc:akage,
o( engine
ttlgine: powCS"
power
10
overcome the
resistance.
100vercome:
me addiLionaJ
additiorutl rcslstancc:.
•
If lhc
the aid
Old bearings
bc:a.rings wcre:
were loose::
loose In their
tbeit
housings then
housmgs
tbcn the
me use
usc of loctitc:
Loctlte Bcaring
Bearing
At is
Is :ldvisable
advisable 10 !laId
hold the
m e outer
o uler nce.
r.tce. If
tbe wear In lIlf:
the
the housing is
Is quite
quit,e pronouncoo tilen
nounced
the n use
usc loctlte
lOctilc Quick
Qulck Mc:m
Metal.
The
bearing outct
o Uler racC5
TIle bc:aring
net:!> should nOI
nOl Ix'
bc al·
withln thdr
tbelr housings. I(
If
lowed 10
to mlalc
rolale: wfthln
mis happens
this
h2ppens t.hcy
they an
C2R RlO
movc
\'e (mOl
from side
slde 10
sk1c. overheat,
ovc:rhe~lt, and cause
aUSl." cracldng
me
side.
Cr.tcking of the:
sheU, mentJoned
mc:ntJoncd earlier.
C:2tUer. AISo
drive:
sheU.
AlSo tbc:
the drive

shw

They are better
beuer lOr
for tuned
nmcd cnginc:s
c:ngines bc:<:allSC
bc:ca.u5C
the:
tbc: t«th
teelh mesh
mcsh over
OVtt a wider
wlder ardl
area 110
0
spread lhc
the load.
laad. 11K:
The Commando gors
gears an:
are:
bfgg«
bigger In ovc:rall
o vera1l di2mc:tcr,
dianlCle:r, hcnce:
bc::nec: the
thc: nent
need
change: them
mem in
Thcy meM
mah more:
more
1la
0 change
In pairs. 1ltey
dcepl)'
deeply with
wilh each Other,
Olher. Lltus
thus t.hct'e
thc:re is
l5 no
problcm with
problem
wilh shaft·to-shaft
shaft·to-shati dimensions.
dlmenslOO$.

REBUILD
•
F.sscnllally
t:sscnti:dly the rcvm;c
reverse of
o( the
me stripdown, lhe
the rc'.bulld
rcbuild will
wilt take longer than
me Slripdown. lf
the
If rcpbccd
repbced p2ttS
pans do not
nOl
appear 10
together do 1\01
la (h
fil togcthcr
nol force
IOrcc mt:m.
mem.
Look for dtc:
the ~
reason why,
why. Same
Some of
ol thc:
the
rebuild work
bul no undue force
rcbulld
WOfk is ''fiddl)"
fiddly' but
15 nccessary. The
lbe: following rebuUd
rc:buUd painIS
pointS
are: either
dthc::r ImpoftulI
Import:ant or useful !Jps.
tips.
areliftsl
fil the
•
Flrsl 61
!he quadr:uu
quadrant with
wim new
ncw O·rtng
O·rlng
In
in gearbox
gC:2tbox shell
shclL
Refit
new O·rtngln
•
Rent the
tbc camplate
campl:.lte: with ocw
O·rlng In
tilt!
t.he sheiJ,
shell, bUI
bUl do nOl
nOI )'el
yCI lil
I1t retainlng
relalning bolt.
bolt,
Fit
llghl, The
Fil indenl
Indenl plunget'
plunger 6ng<'t
Bnger 1lghL
TIle
C2J1lplate
campi
ate can
C2R now be
bc -Umed-timoo- as In plc 49
wim lhe:
wJrh
the plungc
plunga pressing against I'ourtb
fourth
' lop)
Iop) gear
gC:2t Indent
Indc:nt 00 the
Lltc C2J1lpl:ate:
c.:amplale and the
top of
o( the quadnnt
quadranl arm levd
witb tbc
lop
1~'eI with
the
.shd1
she:1I slud
stud as
25 shown in
In plc
pic SO
50 WUStralCS
UJUSIr.ttc:S
bow
how the
tbc: c:unpLate
carnplalC and quadrant
quadranl mesh
mesll
together.
togethtt. We:
We used :iI:a spare
sp:!.re qu:adraot
quadrant 1ra
0
show
mow mis
t.hb in
In case )'«fre:
)'Ot"~ wondering If
I(
then:
tv-'O quadrants,
there should be lWO
quadrant$.
• Now fit the
Inner cova
tbe inner
cover 1la0 thethe .shell
sbell.
Vou
You wW
will neal
need 10
la move the
tbc quadr.tnl
quadrant down
In order la
lh~ Inner
cover Over
ov~r It.
lt.
to fit the
inner cuio'er
'11ere's
l11ere's na
no need 10 do tJle
the Inner
inner cove
c overr up,
up.
The
IQ check
c heck llut
tb:It al
tbc top and
a.nd
The: idea
Idea is
Is 10
at the
bouom of
bottom
o( ltS
Its tr.lvc:l
travel the.
me quadrant
quadrani does hit
hJt
COVtt. lJsc:
lJsc a screwdriver
the Inner cover.
scrcwdrh·CC' 10
to
move the
tbe quadr.tnt
quadrant up and down. At thc
the
OOttom 0(
ttavcl ((ple
gC:2t is
bottom
of itS
its U":llo'd
pie 5
SII ) firM
fir.lt gear
sdecr.oo. Then
TIltn COUnt
counl the
tbe: dlcks
clicks for neu·
ncu·
scl«:ted.
tral. second. third
and founh (top)
( lop) ge-.u5
gears
tnI,
mird:and
as
levc:r the
tbc quadr.ull
quadrant upwanls.
Once:
a.~ )'OU
you lever
upwa.nts. Once
you h:ave
l."Otr'eCt timing
UmIng
)"00
hllv~ C$labllshed
est:ablisltoo the
tbc correct
(gearing)
(gcarlng) of
o( camplate
carnplate 10
to quadr.tnt,
quadranI, Ilgbtc:n
tighten
quadr.anL camplate
carnplatc and plunger bolts.
quadr:tnt.
bolt$.
Keep lhe
the Inner cover on while:
whlle )'011
you do this
tb ls
to limit quadrant U":lvel
tr.lvd and mus
thus prc.vcnt
prevent
Ihe
me: camplate trom
from being
bdng turned
rumcd whUe
whUe)'ou
you
Ughten Ihe
tlghlen
the boilS.
bolts.
If
you Intend
Intmd 10
lO fit rcarseu
rorselS and wish
wbh
•
Ir)'OU
tO rewn
ra.aJn the
me: ooe·down
onc-down three·up
t:hrec..up pattem
pattcrn at
to
the
can supply
thc: gear lever, MH cm
suppl)' :ta rcvttSCd
reverscd
CLASSIC
ClASSIC MECHANICS

•

campLatc
to facllJl2le
bcill12tc tbls.
thl't
ampl.
:l.le 10
•
Ranovc
RMlove inner covct
oo\'ct and fit
fil ssltt\-'
leevt:
C:
gear
ge2t pinion.
pinlon. You
Voo will
wil! most
mosl Ukf::ly
Ukdy need
necd 10
gcnlly lap
I2p it
I1 home willl
C'.ucfuI use
~ of
olllle
gttItly
with cardul
the
mainshaft. With
Wltb mat
that done:
done prime
prime: main and
laysMft bearings
layslWt
bear:ings willl
with oil
oll
•
Fit oil scaI
$C2.I OVft'
ov~ shaft
511:lft or
o ( sslec\'e:
leevt: gear
geat
(plc
( plc: SI).
S I ). The
Thc ncw
new sal
sn! being
belng fitted
fitu:d here
has a melal
mt:laI outer
h:l!i
oulercage
cage inslad
lnsl~d of
o fm
the
e more
mo re:
common al
alll rubber 1)'pC.
type Now fit the
tbe
essentlal $pacer
essential
spaeer ((plc
pic S2).
52).
sprockel, Idt
Id't hand thrcad
rctain·
• 1bc
The sprockcl.
thread felainlockt.ab can
c:an be fined
fiued. lhe
Thc
ing nut and Iocktab
opportunity
opportUnity was taken 10
10 rt:plaee
rqJlac~ m
the
e
wam 19·IOOth
worn
19·toolh sprocke
sprockelt with
witb a 21-1ooth
2 H ooth
sprockel (or moI'C
sprocket
mo re: rd
relaxed
axec1 cruising
crulsIng at
lo wer 1'C\'5.
lower
~ Sprockets
SprockelS &om
from 16024
16-24 teeth
t« lh
avaJlable (or
are available
for" th
tbls
is gcarbox.
gc::arbox.
•
lf
If tbc:
the sprocket nUl tus
has a chamfered
chamfC'rw
edge:
edge !hls
this should
shouJd DUle
male ag:aln5l
against the
tbe dish of
the sprockeL
sproc.ket. 1bc
1bc: nUl
nut needs 10
to be
bt: dgtulight.
enedSOlhallocktaballgnswlth
enedsothallocktabaiignswim oneofthe
onC'of"me

bly Decd
nc:cd an extension 10
to get enollgh
enough
Icvuagc=
It:ve:ragt: 10
to ligtuen
tigtu en tbt:
the: nUL
nllL Use Loct:ltc:
Loetltt: on
the lodctab scuw.
scn::w.
Fit
dtain plug whh
willl fibrt:
washer and
•
At drain
fib«: W2Sher
Loctile as a precautIOn..
Loctile:
J>fCCll1l11On.
• Turn campl2ue
cam.platt: 10 neuual
no.ma! position, le:
Ic
sh2110WCSl
shallowt:S1 groove. ThlS
Thls is
i~ mOSt impon:ml
imponanl
and surprlslngly
sutprisingly Ignored
Ignorcd In .some
SOmt: manllals.
manual...
•
NOW refi
re fo t lIle
the gear
gt.'2f duster
dusIer using
IIsing ncw
n~
bronzc bushes and making
bronu:
maklng sure gcan
gears arc
are
the right
r1ght W2Y
way round as mcn~
menti~ In
in me
the
sutpdown procc:ss.
Lubrlcale ;ill
all paru
pans libIihStripdown
process. Lubricate
witb gearbo:&:
gearhox oil
oU durlng
asscmbly.
erally with
during assembly.
•
II
1I IS a1so advl5mle
2dvlSabk 10 LoctIle
Loctite the
.seJecor
sdector spindle. Do this
mis by
b y applying
Loctile 10
LoctIte
10 the
mC' thrt:lds
mreads in
In theshdJ
tbeshd1 (plc
( pic 53).
I(
If you apply
appl y Locdte
LocI!Lc (0
lO the
tbc threads on the
me
spindle it
II can gel wiped aJong
a10ng m
thee: spindle
spindIe
and so bind the
m e selector
5C!1ec=tor forks,
foOO.
•
Bef
Bdore
0«' the
the: innc:r
Inner cover can
c:an be
bC' fined
fiuc:d
the
mC' malnshaft
mainshaft bearing It comains
contains should
be
the Idckst:ut
kickstart bush if
If
he: rt'placed
rcplaced plus the:

explained
cxplained earlier
carllt:r to carry this.
thls. You
VOII can
c:an
use
US(: the
tht: dlltch
dutCh body I'dlIlnlng
rda.iniog ri0810
rlngto hold
the na...
the:
new bc::uing
bc:aringln
In the
lIlé healed
heued cover
cQVa while
whlle
)'OU
tbc ocw
Idcksl2rt bush, if
i!
you Udde
udde the
new kicksWt

necessary.
•
Assembie
Assemble Idckslatt
kickstart mcbc:t
rau.:bt:t assonbly
assembly
wim
with new
ocw spring and pawl
pawi pin. TheseC'Om'
Th~ COOl·
ponents must
ponC':flts
mUSt be in
ln good condition
corKIition or
Of" lIle
the
IUwl
pawl and Scar
gc:u can
cao be damaged,
damagcd. and the
me
pawl .alone COSts.£4.
oost.!.iA.
• Fit stun:
shaft assembly
asscmbly into
bllO laysh2ft
laysbafi: first
Brsl
rol2le until the pawl
pawJ 1$
is al
at sa
gor and ro12IC
siJI:
o 'doek (pic
II c::Ieus
stopS
o'cloc::k
(plc: S4) so IIlal
th:u It
cI~ the Slops
when the inner
Inner COl'c:r
COl'er is
IS fitted
fi n ed.
• fil
Fil the
me gorchange
ge:tn:hange quadnol
qUadrant roller.
ro Uer.
Thls
This must be
bC' done
donC' before the
me iMer
Inna cover
Is
is fined.
fittC'd.
•
Fit
Fil Inner cover using a new
n~ gaskCL
gaskeL
Coal both skies
sklcs of
o ( the
tbc gasket with
wi m grease.
g.rcasc:.
This bdps
belps the
me gasket 10
to seal,
seaJ, and also
a1so
avoids Sticking
~ticking and possible
possiblc: learing
tearlng of the
tbC'
gasket
10 remove
gaskct should you need 10
rcmove: the
tbc:
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•

When
Whcn refi u
l1ing
ing the nuts
OUts which secure

Ihe
the inner cover Mid
Mid adds washer and
lmd

I

replac~ the
nuts with
witll suln·
slainreplaces
tJu: (wo
rwo (:xtt:rior
CX:lerior milS
lOtS st«1
less
sted types
rypes of smaller diameter. These
look better Iban
than original
Original and allow
alIow me
the U$e
USe
of aa ¥M61n
16in .socket
sockc:t I'2ther
rather than opt."f1.endcd
open-ended
Torquc .setting
o f 10·
JO- IISft·lb.
spmner. Torqoe
setting of
5ft·lb.
•
If
IC the
Lhc: Inner
inner cover Is reluctant
rc:luClanl to
10 fil
fi l
snugly,
dl soft
soR race:
S"",~y. Iightly
lightl y 1tap
:tp wi
wilh
face hammer.
Ir mis doem
~n ',
'l do the
tbc trick
u:lck remove the
me
cover
CO\'cr and check
cha:1i: that
thai main and
aod layshafts
arc
are properly home.
home:.
• The mainshafi
malnshaft nut should
shouJd be lorqUI....J
torqucd
10
10 7Oft·lb. li's
Il's ad\'isabJe
advisablc 10 USC
use Locllte
Loctlte on

o b=e
"'_"'
<Is._

•
When refitting the
tbc duu::h
dutch mechanism,
mcchanism,
it Is imporunl
ImpolUDl lO
to gc:t
get correct alignment
allgomCOl
with
wim the clinch
dUlch cable:
a blc for smooth dutch
dUidl
action.
• Ta
To do Lhls
tJlis fit
tit Illc:
Ihe outer cover llI1d
and
mark the
!he: inner
inncr cover with
wim a feil
pen 10
felt JX"n
w
show tbc
the: entry
curry 21lgle
angle: of th
thee d UIdt
utch cable
c:.blc
(pic 55). Now remove Lhe
tIle ouler covcr
cover
and fit !he
the clutch
cl utch body and balllx-aring
ball hearing so
mat the:
that
theslOl
slot fo
forr the
tbc actuating arm is in line
line:
wilh m
the
e mark on tbc
the Inner <
(.'Q\'ct
:over (pic
with
56).
clulCh bOdy
body with
wim tbc
•
Tighten the dutch
the
spoctaI tool.. Yo u mar
may find lhat
that you oeed
occd
to use aa punch fot
for final
finaJ tigiltening.
tightening. useone
usc: one
onl)'
only If
lfreally
really necessary.
•
To check aUgn
alignment
men t replace outer
o uter
cover. and pass a
a scribe or ssimilar
imilar throogh
through
!.he:
!.he d utch able
cable entry in the
the:: oo
OU ter
u:r cover
covcr
(plc 57).
(pies7).
• You ffi:ly
may need
ntc::d sever:al
sevc::t:J.I llUempl5
auemplS 10 get
this alignment spot 00.
o n, but It will
wiJl Ix
be
wonh the
me lTOuble
trouble [to0 a\'Oid
avoid stiJf
stiff dUlch
action.
<tetion.
•
TO refit
To
rdil klcksran
kickstart spring turn the
kickstart shaft so
kicksran
SO thal
thai th
thee spring locating
hole is ilt
at 12 o'dock. Insen
Insert the spring
lang
tang in
In lO
to this
thlS hole, then
thcn lum
turn the
tbe shaft
dockwise unul
dockwis(:
unrU It is against Its
lts SlOp.
stop. G.rip
Grip
tbe
the U-sc:ctlon
U-section pan or
o f the
the.spring
spring with
witb long
ncse pUcrs
nose
pliers ..lond
nd pull the
the spring round full
drclc
Lirele and loole
locate:: it
lt against
againsl ilS
lts dowel.
• Components
COmponents housed with
wllh the
tbe outtt
o utet"
cover on
CO\"er
ClJ1 now Ix
be. assembIed.
assembled. Insat
Insc:rt gear·
gt:ar·
pLate. Use:
Usc:: .a::I !>At!'
change spring and tOp
tOP pLale.
WhltwOnh .socket
WhilWOnh
socket 10
to ligh ten the
tbe two hOlt:;
boilS
SC!Curdy.
stt:utdy, nOI
not rorgetting
forgettlng the:
tbe shakeproof
shakcproof
washcrs.
•
Fit new
n~ a
O-rings
·rings 10 Ihe
tb e kickstart
kickslart houslog (plc 58)
58) and 10
10 gcarchangc
gearchange r.l.ldlct
ratcbct
$haft
(pic 59). Insu:ad
Inslead of
shaft (PiC
or ().rings MH
o
ffers ::I.a conversion to
11 seals.
This
offers
tO 0
oU
seals. ThiS
reqUires
requires machining of
or the
tbc: outer
o uter cover.
•
Fit
Fil gcarchange
gearchange .shaft
sluit assembly to
Outer cover
forgetting large:
large diameter
ouler
CO\'C not Corgcttlng
shlm
shoo washc::r.
washer. Using
Uslng aa screwdriver enst1rt"
ensure
Ihe
the peg o n the
tbe assembly
asscm bly loanes
locale!! between
bctween
tbe
the twO
two ears
t'2n1 of tbe
we maJn
main gC'Afchange
ge-.u'change
spring
lipring (pic
(pie GO).
GO).
•
Fit
At gcarchange
gearchaoge hairpin spring with
Su:alghl
straight leg uppermost
uppermOSI (plc 6 1).
1) . If
lf you fit
fil
tbls the
this
tbe wrong w
way
ay round )'Ou
you won',
won' t be
he
able 10
to select
se:lect gears.
gC.'llJ"$. Insert
Insc:n gc:archange
gearcbangc:
mer o iling
Uing shafi
r2tcbel after
ratchet
shaft making sure half
moon quadrant
quadrani is pointing
po/nting towards the
the
teetb (Pic
(pie 62).
teeth

¥I"

""",,,,,,.
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•
nefore
Be rOfC Ihe
the ooutc::r
uter ,"'Over
(:ovc::r can be fined
fitted
1lever
("Vet' tile
tbe quadr.l.m
quadrant 10
W select $eCOnd
SC"Cond gear
gcar
th~
holle
~ in
and make sure
su re tb
e ho
In the quadrant
roller points
outwards ( pic 63).
63). Fit new
polnlS outwardS
gaskc:t grcas<.-d
gasket
greased both sldes..
sid es. lnsen
Inscn a suiClbIc
suiClblc
screw to tbe
the centre
cc..·tll.re o f the geardlange
gearchllnge
splnd1e
spindle (plc
( pic 64). This allows
a1IQWS you
rou 10
IO move
me gearChange
tlle
geardutngc: mechanism housed within
wimi n
the outer
OUtet" cover.
• Now you on
can anempl
anenlpf 10
to fit the
thc outer
o uter
covet'.
cover. The .an
an Is 10
tO 1000te
locate tbe
the p in on the
me
ratchC't :lSSembly
a....sembly into
ratchet
InlO the quadrant ro
roller
ller
(pic 65).
65), This
Thls looks $tralghtforwatd
straightforward in thC'
thc
picture, bUliL
bUilt cm
can be
he a r<'3lliddle.
reaJ fiddle. It Is
is aIso
also
important 10
to make sure the
tbe:: dutch
clutch ac
aetuat·
tuat·
doesn 't gel in the:
th e w:ay.
way. 1'0
To pre·
Ing IL'Ver
1c..'Vcr doesn't
vent lhis
vcot
this use:
use the durc
clutch
h pushrod to
tO push
back the clutch mechanism so
sa that
thal tbe
the
actuating lever is lifted. Yo u mar
may aIso
also find
it
Jt nct::c:ssary
nC'Cessaty to
tO Slip
slip the gear
gcar lever oonn to
tO
make it
It casier
e2Sier to wriggle the
the outer
OUler cover
ho me.
home.

•
Oncc the:
Once
tbc au
OUIet'
la- cover ha.'i
ha.~ bttn
lx.'Cn fitted
fille<!
double
doubl<" check that
thai the gear selection
selectIon
works.
• Now fit
fil the InspectiOn
inspection cover and gas.
keL This cover gives
givcs accl$$
acccss 10
to fit tlle
tbc
duteb cable.
clutch
cabie. Note thal il
I1 has
bas a tiny
rlny
breathcr hole. Make surc
sure thi!;
thib is clear.
cle:.u-.
breathe;f
COvers with
Covers
witb the
tbe Norton Ié..-gcnd
legend In rcild
rclter
:.u-e
are av:lilable
avalIabie from MH.
• To improve gearbox
gearbo.x breathing on
pre-Mk3 Commando gearboxes MH rt(:.
recommends drilling the
m e inner
Inner cover
CO\'Cf to
aecept a main jet or the Mk "3
accept
3 breather
breatber
( ppie
iC 66). Obviously
Obvfously this should be doDe
done"
during the
me stripdown
striJXIown st:lge
stage ir
lf desired.
d esired.

• Now you can put the
tbe kkenle
euk 00.
on. If
lf
you
you are stuck
sruek for
ror p:uu
p:u1s then
tben get In
lOuch
NortoQ sspedallst
pedalJst. Mlck
to
uch with
wlth NOMon
Hemmlngs
H~gs
Motorcyctes
Motorcydes at
a t 36-42
Wdllngton
WdlingtoQ
Streel.,
Street.,
NonhamptoQ
Nonhampron

NNI 3AS.
NNl
lAS. Td
Tel 0604-38505.
0604-38S05.
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